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Why do male Cape ground squirrels live in groups?
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Abstract. The Cape ground squirrel, Xerus inauris, is a social species of ground squirrel inhabiting the
arid areas of southern Africa. The high degree of sociality in this species is due to the occurrence of
all-male social groups. This study used scan and all-occurrence sampling to investigate male grouping
in this species. Several hypotheses concerning the cause and function of all-male groups were addressed:
aggregations around oestrous females, assessment of competitors, enhanced thermoregulation, reproductive alliances, satellite males, information exchange and enhanced predator avoidance. Males were
able to detect the onset of oestrus in females. Although oestrus influenced male group size, males
continued to group beyond the breeding period. These groups persisted throughout the year, regardless
of ambient temperature. Older males were better at finding oestrous females than younger males, but
younger males did not preferentially associate with older males to follow them to females. Results best
support the hypothesis that males benefit from enhanced predator detection and deterrence. Aggregations of males roaming between groups of asynchronously breeding females may persist beyond the
breeding period because the benefits to survival outweigh the relatively minor costs of reproductive
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competition.

Many hypotheses for the evolution of sociality in
mammals are based on the premise that females
form social groups (Wrangham 1986). All-male
groups are uncommon among mammals, probably because male reproductive success is often
determined by intra-sexual competition (Trivers
1972). In social mammals, males usually live with
females in uni-male or multi-male groups, or they
associate with females only during breeding
(Rowell 1988; Clutton-Brock 1989). In some
species, however, males form all-male groups
living apart from females. Of the hypotheses that
have been proposed to explain the evolution of
grouping in mammals, seven may apply to the
development of all-male groups (Table I).
Three of these hypotheses predict that adult
male groups will occur only during specific time
periods. The first hypothesis proposes that male
grouping has no adaptive function but reflects the
breeding system. Males gather near oestrous
females, are highly agonistic to each other and
do not maintain their aggregations beyond the
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oestrous period (e.g. tree squirrels: Sciurus aberti,
Farentinos 1972; S. vulgaris, Wauters et al. 1990;
S. carolinensis, Koprowski 1991).
The second hypothesis suggests that males will
congregate and interact outside the breeding
period to assess their competitive abilities. Such a
strategy might be important if access to females is
determined by costly fighting during the breeding
season, so that males may avoid potential injury
during the mating season (Derocher & Stirling
1990).
Male groups may also form to gain energetic
benefits through enhanced thermoregulation
(Koprowski 1991). All-male sleeping groups occur during the winter in grey and fox squirrels,
S. carolinensis and S. niger, respectively, and adult
males rarely interact cohesively outside of the
nesting area (Koprowski 1991). During warmer
periods, when benefits of thermoregulation are
absent, males sleep singly and interact agonistically (Koprowski 1991).
The four other hypotheses (reproductive
alliances, satellites, information exchange and
enhanced predator defence) generate no firm predictions about the timing of male groups. Male
reproductive coalitions or alliances have been
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Table I. The hypotheses addressing the function of grouping in males
Hypothesis

Predictions

1. Aggregations around oestrous females

Males only group when a female is receptive and in the vicinity of the
female.
Assumes that males can detect the onset of oestrus of the female.
Males group outside breeding and interact in sparring competitions.
Assumes that fighting determines access to females.
Males act cohesively only during cold times.
Males cooperate to obtain resources or mates against other male
groups.
Dominant, territorial males tolerate subordinate males, especially if
they share in territorial defence.
Males in larger groups find females better than males in smaller
groups.
Younger males preferentially associate with experienced males.
Assumes that older males are better at finding females.
Groups have better overall vigilance than solitary individuals.
Groups are able to mob dangerous predators.

2. Asssessing competitive abilities
3. Enhanced thermoregulation
4. Reproductive alliances
5. Satellites
6. Information exchange

7. Enhanced predator defence

described for lions, Panthera leo (Bygott et al.
1979; Packer et al. 1991); bottle-nosed dolphins,
Tursiops spp. (Connor et al. 1992; Smolker et al.
1992), slender mongooses, Galerella sanguinea
(Waser et al. 1994), chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes
(Wrangham 1986), and other primates (Strier
1994). Males in such groups cooperate to obtain
access to resources (usually females). Although
interactions within male coalitions are usually
amicable, coalitions aggressively compete with
other coalitions (Packer & Pusey 1982; de Waal &
Harcourt 1992).
Similarly, the main benefit of male groups comprising a dominant male and one or more satellite
males is also in the defence of resources (Wirtz
1981; Arcese et al. 1995). A satellite male is a
subdominant, sexually mature male that exploits
resources held by dominant (territorial) males
(Wirtz 1981, 1982). Dominant males that allow
subordinates to remain in their territory may have
longer tenure than males without satellites (Wirtz
1982).
Zahavi’s (1971) information centre hypothesis
provides another reason for males to form groups,
wherein grouping is a type of information
exchange. Instead of acquiring information about
the location of food resources, males, especially
younger, less experienced individuals, might use
other males to locate oestrous females.
Finally, males may benefit from grouping if the
group has greater overall vigilance than a solitary
individual, reducing predation risk. Such group

vigilance would also allow the individual to spend
more time on more productive behaviours, such as
feeding or resting (Bertram 1980).
The Cape ground squirrel, Xerus inauris, lives in
the arid regions of southwestern Africa. Unlike
any other species of ground squirrel documented,
Cape ground squirrel males live independently of
female groups in highly social all-male bands
(Waterman 1995). The purpose of this study was
to address how the predictions from the above
hypotheses relate to the all-male groups that occur
in the Cape ground squirrel.

METHODS
Study Site
The study area was a 14-ha site on a 3500-ha
farm 185 km southeast of Windhoek, Namibia, in
the Kalahari-bushveld region (23)25*S, 18)00*E).
Ambient air temperatures ()C) were recorded
using a maximum–minimum thermometer.
Biology of the Study Animal
Females live together in groups of one to three
adult females and up to nine subadults, characterized by female philopatry and male-biased dispersal. In this study, I defined a burrow cluster as an
aggregation of burrow openings separated from
adjacent clusters by areas without burrows that
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are larger than the cluster area (after HerzigStraschil 1978). Burrow clusters are composed of
a number of burrow systems, which are units of
interconnecting burrows. Burrow systems are not
connected to one another (Herzig-Straschil 1978).
Only one female group inhabits a burrow cluster,
and burrow clusters are usually separated by a
few hundred metres (X&=194.6&31.6 m;
Waterman 1995). Females can breed throughout
the year, and breeding is highly asynchronous
within and between female groups (Waterman
1996).
Male Cape ground squirrel bands can include
up to 19 individuals. Temporary sub-bands of
four to five males form but the individual composition and size changes daily (Waterman 1995).
Sub-band membership rarely persists beyond 1
day, because of band males joining and leaving
the sub-band, resulting in continuous fission
and fusion of sub-bands (Waterman 1995). The
male band shares a common home range that
overlaps with those of a number of female groups
(Waterman 1995). When no female is in oestrus,
males sleep in vacant burrow clusters away from
female groups (Waterman 1995). Interactions
between the males in the band are amicable, but
consist of a linear dominance hierarchy maintained by displacements (Waterman 1995).
Trapping and Observations
All individuals were live-trapped using
Tomahawk (15#15#50 cm) and Havahart
(21#21#90 cm) traps baited with peanut butter
and oats. I marked individuals for identification
using numbered metal tags (National Band and
Tag Co., Monel No. 1) and dye marks on the
body using hair dye (Lady Clairol Nice N’Easy
and Nyanzol). Because tags were frequently
removed, freeze branding was also used for permanent identification (Quick Freeze; Rood &
Nellis 1980). Individuals were caught periodically
to renew dye marks, obtain weight measures and
assess reproductive condition. I also recorded
male testes size and the degree of female vaginal
swelling (indicative of the onset of oestrus) to
determine reproductive condition. Adult and
subadult males could be distinguished, because
subadult males were either non-scrotal or only
partly scrotal (adult males are scrotal year-round).
By the second year of the study, male age could be
further distinguished by fur condition. Males that
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were older than 2 years had less fur on the face,
and their body fur was sparser than that of
younger males or females of any age.
I made behavioural observations (2000 hours)
from June 1989 to April 1990, June 1990 to
February 1991, and July 1991 to December 1991
using 10#50 binoculars and a 15–45#60 spotting scope. Observations were made from trees,
windmills and a vehicle. Since these squirrels are
most social in early morning and upon their
return from feeding in late afternoon, observations concentrated on these times. Periodically,
I also observed squirrels throughout the day. The
identity, location and activities of all squirrels
were recorded every 5 min using scan sampling,
and interactions were recorded using alloccurrences sampling (Altmann 1974). I used
focal animal sampling (Altmann 1974) on the day
of oestrus to record the length of oestrus and the
identity and behaviour of all attending males
(Waterman 1995). Locations of squirrels were
identified using a grid marked by coloured flags
placed at 10-m intervals within burrow clusters
and at 20-m intervals in adjacent areas.
Male sub-band size was determined by the
number of males entering or leaving the sleeping
burrow. I determined associations between individuals using a simple ratio index (Cairns &
Schwager 1987; Ginsberg & Young 1992). This
index is the least biased when the number of
groups observed is both small and variable
(Cairns & Schwager 1987). Associations in the
Cape ground squirrel were determined by the
frequency at which two males slept together in
the same burrow system.
All-occurrence data on male–male interactions
were used to determine the dominance hierarchy
(Waterman 1995). I determined this hierarchy
using the behaviour patterns of approach (one
individual walking directly up to another, within
10 cm) and jumping back by males in a dyadic
interaction (Waterman 1995). Dominance hierarchies are linear (Landau’s index of linearity was
greater than 0.9 in all years; mean number of
interactions per dyad was 4.2&0.2; interactions
were seen for 67 of 79 dyads in 1989, 117 of 120
dyads in 1990 and 105 of 120 dyads in 1991;
Waterman 1995). Older males (greater than 3
years of age) were significantly more dominant
than younger males (between the ages of 8 months
and 3 years; Waterman 1995). The most dominant
male was assigned a rank of 1, and the ranks of
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Figure 1. Mean number of interactions/hour between
males and oestrous female Cape ground squirrels. Day
of oestrus is 0. Numbers above error bars indicate
number of females.

subordinate individuals reflect the number of
individuals dominating them (Lehner 1979).
When data were found to be normal (Shapiro–
Wilk test) and homoscedastic, I used parametric
statistics (Sokal & Rohlf 1981; Snedecor &
Cochran 1989); otherwise I used non-parametric
statistics (Conover 1980). A 0.05 probability of a
Type I error was considered significant. Results
are expressed as mean&1  unless otherwise
stated.

RESULTS
Monthly median sub-band sizes varied from two
to eight males, and males never consistently lived
alone. Males rarely slept alone (2.4&0.6% of an
average of 85.3&13.2 sightings; N=20 males).
During their daily movements, males repeatedly
approached adult females. The rate at which
individual males approached females dramatically
increased during the 3 days prior to oestrus and
decreased rapidly the day after oestrus (Fig. 1).
Male sub-band size tended to be larger on the day
of oestrus, significantly so in 6 of the 10 days
compared (Fig. 2). Male sub-band size outside of
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Figure 2. Mean number of male Cape ground squirrels
in a sub-band. Day 0 is the day of oestrus. Numbers
above bars refer to the number of sub-bands. Asterisks
indicate which days differed from the mean sub-band
size on the day of oestrus (Tukey pair-wise comparison,
P<0.05).

oestrus days remained at three to four individuals.
Males continued to share sleeping burrows
regardless of the oestrous state of females. When
no females within their range were in oestrus, male
sub-bands slept either in vacant burrow clusters
(54%, N=369 nights) or in clusters that were
occupied (46%).
Male sub-band size was not influenced by ambient minimum temperature (Y=4.94"0.015X,
F1,441 =0.40, P=0.53, R2 =0.001). Furthermore,
the frequency of individuals sleeping alone did not
differ between the winter month of August and
the summer month of December (August:
2.6&2.0%, December: 6.0&3.6%; Friedman’s
test: ÷2r = "0.67, P=0.41, N=14 males seen in
both months).
During the night before a female’s oestrus, the
majority of males in attendance (81.2&2.7%,
N=41 oestrous periods) slept in the burrow cluster of the oestrous female. However, 16.3&2.2%
of males in attendance on any day of oestrus
arrived alone, unaccompanied by other males. On
average, the percentage of all oestruses that
younger males attended after sleeping away from
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Figure 3. Comparison of male Cape ground squirrel
behaviour when alone and when within 10 m of another
male (asterisks indicate significant differences; Mann–
Whitney U tests, P<0.01 in all tests; N=18 individuals).

other males was significantly greater than for
older males (53.4&11.0%, N=9 young males;
10.6&1.9%, N=10 older males; Mann–Whitney
U-test: U=81.5, P=0.0007).
Frequency of attendance on a day of oestrus
was independent of an individual’s median subband size (Spearman’s rank correlation, rS =0.13,
P>0.05, N=20 males). There was also no relationship between an individual’s rank and the median
size of the sub-band it occupied (rS =0.12, P>0.05,
N=20 males). Dominant males were more likely
to attend oestrous females than were subordinates, however (average rank of a male versus

percentage of days in attendance, rS = "0.48,
P<0.025, N=20 males). Low-ranking males did
not preferentially associate with high-ranking
males, and there was no relationship between a
male’s rank and the rank of the other members in
his sub-band (rS = "0.17, P>0.05, N=210 dyads
over 3 years, 20 males).
Males behaved differently when alone than
when within 10 m of another male. Males that
were solitary spent more time in alert postures and
locomotion but less time resting (Fig. 3). Adult
males also joined with females in mobbing potential predators, such as Cape cobras, Naja nivea,
puff adders, Bitis arietans, and monitor lizards,
Varanus exanthematicus. When Cape ground
squirrels mob, they approach the predators and
point their piloerected tails forward and parallel
to their body. Squirrels jump forward in unison at
the predator, and jump back when the predator
strikes. During the predator’s strike, the squirrel
moves its tail in front of its body, positioning the
tail between itself and the predator. Six instances
of mobbing were recorded in this study, and adult
males were involved in three cases (Table II). The
squirels mobbed only reptilian predators, and in
all six cases drove the predator away from the
burrow cluster.
DISCUSSION
Several results above are inconsistent with the
predictions from hypotheses 1, 2 and 3 (Table I).
There is also additional evidence for rejecting
these hypotheses.
In tree squirels, male groups are merely ephemeral by-products of the mating system. Males
aggregate around the female a few days prior to
oestrus and establish a dominance hierarchy by
overt competition (Farentinos 1972; Thompson
1977; Wauters et al. 1990). Outside oestrus these
males do not associate with squirrels of either sex.

Table II. Group composition of Cape ground squirrels during mobbing interactions

1
5
2
1
1
2

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
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Mobbing group composition

Species mobbed

female, 2 subadult males, 3 adult males
females, 3 subadult males
females
female, 1 adult male
female, 1 subadult male
females, 2 subadult males

Cape cobra
Puff adder
Cape cobra
Cape cobra
Cape cobra
Monitor lizard
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The hypothesis that grouping occurs as aggregations around females predicts that males detect
the onset of oestrus in females and that groups
form only around receptive females. Male Cape
ground squirrels detect the onset of oestrus a few
days in advance, and male sub-bands are larger on
the day of oestrus. Sub-bands are maintained
outside of the oestrous period, however, and often
sleep in vacant burrow clusters away from the
location of females. Furthermore, the male dominance hierarchy is maintained by non-aggressive
interactions between band members outside
oestrus, rather than by fights during oestrus
(Waterman 1995). Male groups in Cape ground
squirrels are not just aggregations around
oestrous females.
Males in some species, such as polar bears,
Ursus maritimus, appear to congregate outside of
the breeding period to assess their competitive
abilities (Latour 1981). A key assumption in this
hypothesis is that fighting determines access to
females (Latour 1981). No fighting or injuries
associated with this type of assessment were ever
seen in the Cape ground squirrel (Waterman
1995). Age, rather than size or fighting ability, is
the most important factor determining dominance
rank (Waterman 1995) and therefore access to
females (Waterman 1994). Male Cape ground
squirrels do not appear to form groups to assess
their competitive abilities.
I found no support for the hypothesis that male
Cape ground squirrels were grouping for
enhanced thermoregulation. Temperatures in the
burrows where Cape ground squirrels sleep fluctuate very little during the winter months, regardless of the ambient above ground temperature
(Herzig-Straschil 1979). When ambient temperatures varied from 7.5 to 26)C, temperatures within
burrows remained at 11.5–15)C, but these burrow
temperatures could be even higher if more than
one individual stayed together (Herzig-Straschil
1979). Unfortunately, there are no data for the
summer months, when ambient temperatures can
reach 40)C (Herzig-Straschil 1978; Waterman
1996). Thermoregulatory benefits of grouping do
not explain why males continue to associate when
above ground, however (Waterman 1995). Thus,
although cool burrow temperatures could lead to
huddling, temperature is unlikely to lead to male
grouping above ground.
The final four hypotheses make no firm predictions about the timing of male groups. All-male

reproductive alliances could be a form of escalated
mate competition (Waser et al. 1994). In many
species with male coalitions, larger coalitions are
usually (but not necessarily) composed of related
individuals, presumably because the non-breeding
individuals gain inclusive fitness benefits (Packer
et al. 1991; Strier 1994).
Two features of male bands of Cape ground
squirrel do not support the predictions of the
coalitions hypothesis. First, the large male groups
are maintained by the recruitment of young males
that have dispersed into the area and are unlikely
to contain closely related individuals (Waterman
1995). Second, there is no evidence of territoriality
or cooperative defence by male bands against
other bands (Waterman 1995). New males in the
area are accepted into the band without conflict
(Waterman 1995). This lack of territoriality by
Cape ground squirrel males also does not support
hypothesis 5, in that these groups are not composed of a dominant male and satellite males
defending a common territory.
Males could be grouping to exchange information. The prediction that males in larger subbands were more successful in finding oestrous
females than were males in smaller sub-bands was
not supported. Alternatively, young males could
use older males as a source of information. This
hypothesis assumes that older males are better at
finding females than are younger males. In Cape
ground squirrels, older males were more likely to
attend oestrous females than were younger males.
Younger males located oestrous females independently of other males, however, and did not
preferentially associate with older males. There is
no evidence that benefits from information
exchange would be a major selective force on
grouping in this species.
Predator detection and deterrence is another
benefit of grouping (Pusey & Packer 1986;
Rodman 1988; Rowell 1988). Struhsaker (1969)
suggested that open habitats are more suitable
to grouping as an anti-predator strategy, and he
found that all-male groups were more common in
terrestrial than arboreal primates. In open areas,
where hiding is difficult, early detection would be
the best way of avoiding predators (Jarman 1974;
van Schaik & van Hooff 1983). Male Cape ground
squirrels are more vigilant when alone than when
in groups. Zumpt (1970) suggested that aerial
predators are a major predator of Cape ground
squirrels, so improved vigilance could be an
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important benefit of grouping. Groups can also
deter some terrestrial predators, and both male
and female Cape ground squirrels mob potential
reptilian predators. Similar harassment of predators has been documented in the banded mongoose, Mungos mongo (Rood 1975), and Rood
(1983) suggested that predation is the most
important selective factor leading to sociality in
the small, diurnal social mongooses.
Although the hypotheses of enhanced thermoregulation and enhanced predator avoidance are
functional explanations of grouping, neither
addressed why males would group exclusively
with other males. Males could just join female
social groups. In situations where males are
excluded from female groups (i.e. bachelor herds)
either by the females themselves or by resident
males, selective pressures could lead to grouping
by single males (Sinclair 1977; Arcese et al. 1995).
These males group either outside of the breeding
season (e.g. mountain sheep, Geist 1971; red deer,
Clutton-Brock et al. 1979), while they wait to
obtain a reproductive position in a group (e.g.
patas monkeys, Erythrocebus patas; Gartlan 1975;
guenons, Cercopithecus spp.; Rowell 1988) or
while they wait to gain a territory (e.g. white
rhinoceros, Ceratotherium simum; Owen-Smith
1975). Interactions between bachelor males are
usually amicable, but become agonistic in the
presence of oestrous females.
The term ‘bachelor herd’ is not an appropriate
description of the all-male groups in Cape ground
squirrels, because these males are not merely
awaiting reproductive positions in a female group
or to gain a territory. Males form bands that exist
independently of female groups, and the individuals within these bands interact amicably regardless of female oestrous condition (Waterman
1995, this paper).
Individual Cape ground squirrel males could
join female groups instead of remaining in bands
or living solitarily, which would produce a social
system nearly identical to that of the black-tailed
prairie dog, Cynomys ludovicianus. Unlike Cape
ground squirrels, however, black-tailed prairie
dogs breed fairly synchronously (Hoogland 1995).
Asynchrony of female reproduction may make
roaming between female groups more reproductively successful for male Cape ground squirrels
than joining a female group, even though such
roaming could increase the risk of predation.
Since males can detect the onset of oestrus, most
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of these roaming males would aggregate around
the female. Because oestrus is asynchronous and
year-round, males would end up associating regularly. The benefits of enhanced predator avoidance may have led to these groups persisting
beyond the oestrous period.
The all-male bands of the Cape ground squirrel
are unusual male associations. Groups of adult
male Cape ground squirrel do not cooperatively
defend any resource or territory, nor do they
dissolve during or after breeding. The groups are
highly cohesive, amicable and persist throughout
the year. They also cannot be characterized as
bachelor herds. The results provide some support
that grouping is a response to the risk of predation. Further manipulative experiments (e.g.
alarm calling using playback experiments and
snake mobbing trials) are required to determine
the effects of predation on group size and male
behaviour.
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